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THE ALLE SWEEP ON!
ENEMY NEAR THE 

HINDENBURG LINE
/

British Army Wins All 
Along the Line Despite 

Powerful Enemy Attack
British Continue Smashing Germany in Northern 

Battle Zone, Capturing Town of Bray and 
Twenty Villages—Ba paume and Noyon Both 
Untenable and Practically in Allied Hands.

Hindenburg Rushes Austro-Hungarians To Jack 
Up Crumbling German Lines—British Reach
ed Outskirts of Bapaume Sunday'Morning.

London. Aug. 25—The British troops made , fur
ther progress today and have taken many prisoners, not
withstanding the arrival of German reinforcements on

Many Additional Towns Have Been Captured By fR[[[)flK| Qf 

Field Marshal Haig’s Men in the North, While 107111111 rrr 
the French Have Successfully Overcome Ob- |||j | J[jJ]| |_|j j

the battlefronl, according to Field Marshal Haig s report 
tonight.

The statement says:
"Resistance increased today with the arrival of

Manystades Placed in Their Way and Reached Ter
ritory North of Soissons. _ ’ ,.

German reinforcements on the. baftlefront. 
hostile counter-attacks were broken down. Our troops 
wiAi great gallantry have overcome the resistance and 
have made further progress; they have taken many

/

Line in Noyon Sector and That Running 
Eastward From Soissons To Rheims in Grave 
Danger—Allies Have Taken Seventeen Thous
and Prisoners Since Wednesday—Enemy Hast- 

Reinforcements To Stem Torrent.

Sir Robert Borden Tells of 
Momentous Conferences 

Held Overseas.

prisoners.
With the British Army in France, Aug. 25—(By The

Associated Press)—The British continue smashing the Ger
mans towards the old Hindenburg line, which has almost 
been reached in the northern battle zone. The defences of j 
Bapaume have either already been captured or are in pro- ■!

cess of being captured. ...
London, Aug. 25—The British have continued their 

attacks against, the Germans north of thé Somme and have 
made much progress. They have captured the town of Bray ^ 
Und also La Boisselle, Ovillers, Moquet Farm, GrandcourtJ, 
GreVille, Bicfvillers, lrles, St. Léger, Neuf Bequin, Contalf 
maison, Narlencourt, Sapignes, Behagmes and have reached 
Avesnes-les-Bapaume, on the outskirts of the town of Ba- 

Several other villages,were also taken.

"North of die Somme the Australians carried the 
enemy’s positions on the high ground east of Bray. 
British troops advanced in the direction of Carney and 
have taken Mametz. ... .

"Welsh, troops captured Mametz Wood.
“In the center we captured Martinpuish, Le Sars_ 

and Le Barque.
"North of Bapaume there has been severe fighting 

Never%qual-|| in Favreuil and about Mory and Groseilles. We made 
|| progress easVof Behagnies and in Neuville-Vïtaâsé.

London, Aug. 24—“Despite considerable hostile 
reinforcements," says Field Marshal Haig s report 
from the British front in France tonight, progress has

i

OUR ORGANIZATION
AN EXCELLENT ONEens

Feat of Canadian Soldiers This 
Month Was

(By The Associated Press).
Notwithstanding the fact that the Germans have 

brought up strong reinforcements on both wings of the bat- , kd 
tlefront, the British and French forces everywhere have beat
en off the enemy and continued their victorious progress.

Matiy additional towps have been captured by Field 
Marshal Haig's men-in the north, while the French have suc
cessfully overcome obstacles placed in their way and reached 
territory north of Soissons which adds further to the danger 
of the Germans in the Noyon sector and to their line running 
eastward from Soissons to Rheims.

All along' the front from Arras jo the Somme the Ger- 
gradually being driven back to the old Hindenburg

. X
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Ottawa. Aurf 26—“The Canadian re
presentatives," declared Sir Robert 
Borden today, referring in the course 
of an interview to the work of the 
imperial war,conference, “carried out 
a definite policy of preserving 
plete freedom of action to the govern
ment and parliament of Canada in 
the policy and methods to be adopted 
for co-operation with other parts of 
the empire in any common purpose.”

He referred to «inclusions of great! 
moment having been reached, adding! 
that “before the close pt the present | 
year further important decisions must 
necessarily be taken.”

“All were impressed," the prime 
minister said, “with the thoroughness 
of the Canadian military organisation 

» and wit hthe earnestness and devotion 
of officers and men In the discharge 
of their duties.” f

Great Canadian Victory- 
“The magnificent spirit and'efflei- 

ency of the Canadian Army Corps," he 
proceeded, “were never more manifest 
than in the slfcnal victory which they 
recently won when they penetrated 
the German lines during the first two 
days to a depth never offlUlled on 
either side In the like period.’”

"During, my stay in England,” Sir 
Robert said "my colleagues and I 
were actively and exclusively occupied 
in public affairs. The work of the im
perial war conference, à, summary of - . Aug 24—Speaking Canada had been among the busiest
which has .already been made public, rr.” auBPiCes to bis con of the premier s life, and the country
covered a f real v irli >u . “^tnents in the Town Hall, Hon. N. W. will be gratified to know that he Is

Moncton. Aug. 25-^ame. Archibald "Neariy *U to* conclusion* reached fluent « the prlvy coun- eafely back again, and at his old 
WUaon, C. G R. bridge foreman of I» the Imperial war cabinet were of a ,“e ,lutle, 0f the Im- poet. Owlnt to Canada’, portion as
Moncton, died suddenly Saturday at confidential or secret nature and there- cabinet, told of the aplen- the largest.and oldest dominion, her
the home of hto wife's parents, Mr. lon c*™”* he made public. They had P* h . the Canadian corps on prime minister stands next to the 
and Mrs Alex. QiUto, George’s River, a very Intimate relation to the conduct did work o r tribute to Sir premier of Greet Britain at all Im-
Cape Breton. Wort to this elteot wa* the wmjn the vartone theatres. 0» Marae and Pam perial gatherings. In the Important
received here by friends laet night hrena^tlomco. Robert BordenMmen, ct Mr Howell and momentous meeting, of the lm
The deceased with his wife and two operation In the utiktatioo of feeour- J1": * " . minister hnd arrived, perial war cabinet be spoke the senti-
children had gone to Cape Breton on toe e«e«lve emP^yment^ that the prhne n.lu^çr , e mBntB „„ colleague, with mod-
a holiday trip, arriving at the home of minister of Canada was eration and with force which cornpel-Mre. Wlleon’s parents the day before or to the other The prim# ptirdster or vanaoa, » ^ ^ Md Bt a„.

the^IlLrt S2T£d prrt^Sed ^n,lïï22îcn m'SUSL. and ..prime For three month, the prime minister
Stow itaTjS. Wll^rtHtoit^ Srrt to last: frith U.e aeaietence and ST.,” stood more stootly. has been giving hU undivided ener-
two brothers Richard of the c G R* advice of the highest experte conclu- courageously or effectively for Cana- glee In the service of hie country, and
electrical department, and Lawrence. «Ions of greet moment were reached d rtghtt and Interest», said Mr. the people Irrespective of party, willThr^risteTrSTN^o. oSîtort. ««1 betore the doe. of the year fur- *owell‘ him a most oortlal and apprécia-
Ltttie River,’ A. Co., Me». R. G. Me- tow Important decisions meet necee- ,The three months' absence from I live welcome home.
Cready and Mies Rene at home. Death eerily be taken. ... ».
was due to heart trouble. "Sixty per cent of the tinmen» ar- ---------------- ----- %l~~+

Word was received here today that «nies that have left the of the
John Ward, a former member of the United States during theptst five 
Moncton .police force, was wounded months have been transported In Bri- 
In the recent fighting In France. I’Ve tied ships without which no such teak 
Wart belongs to Buctouoh» could have been acoompHaned.

The body of Jack Legere, whose "Besides the work of the war XX- 
death occurred recently at Chatham, terence and the .
Ont., was brought to hi* home here to- league* and •
day tor burial. Ho was a Son of James departments 01 the Brittshliovernment 
Legere of Lewisville. _questions, which oould J”* ke

-----  lively or thoroughly de»R with by cor
respondence. All of us were Impressed 
with the thoroughness of the Canadian 
organisation and with the earnestness 

Fredericton, Aug. 25,-^tanley Doug- inq devotion of offleers end men In the 
laae state* that he has not determined dlscoarge of their duties, 
whether to rebuild hla lumber mill ' Although the submarine 
which was burned at Stem ley Friday romaine, and is .not to be dierp 
night., rhe loss Is «80,000; insurance. -arded. one cannot fall to notice the 
*0,000.-------------------------------------------- marked improvement In conditions as

---------- • ■—----------- compared with thoe* of eighteen
BERIBERI AT SYDNEY month, ago ”

11 been made along the whole front of our attack. Bray 
has been captured and a number of prisoners has been

paume. |p !■
The British captured several thousand prisoners as well

Saturday and today.
Austro-Hungarian reinforcements have been sent to the 

western front.
The town of Noyon is expected to fall at any moment, 

according to information received from the battlefront.

captured.
“Further progress has been made along the high 

^ ground southeast of Albert. Several hundred priso 
were taken. „

"La Boisselle, Ovillers, Mouquet Farm, Thiepval 
and Grandcourt have been captured with over 2,000 
prisoners. Our troops are astride the Thiepval -Ridge 
and are advancing eastward.

“There was heavy fighting about Mnraumont, 
where the enemy held out until outranked by advanc-

ners
II

mans are
line by the British. Along the Somme the enemy is being 
harassed well to the east of Bray, while further north Strong 
counter-attacks have been repulsed and the town of Mametz 
the Mametz Wood, Martinpuich, Le Sera, and Le Barque

FRED POIRIER’S
BODY FOUND

IS HIM! Shediac Butcher Who Disap
peared in Night From Sick 
Bed Wandered Onto Wtiarf 
and Walked or Fell Off.

have been captured.
Fighting at Bapaume. ieg columns." I

A C.G.R. FOREMAN 
DIES ON VACATION

It is around Bapaume that the Ger
mans are keeping up their strongest 
efforts to hold back the tide that is 
•urging against them, but the British 
pre continuing to make slight gains 
daily in the proceeè of surrounding 

, town, which seemingly soon must 
evacuated. „ „

The taking of Lc Bare and Le 
rque appears to be a forerunner of 

this eventuality. LeBarque Is only 
two and a half miles southwest of 
Babaumo. Everywhere, except direct- 
ly south of Bapaume, the'Brittshare 
well across the Bapaume-Albert Road, 
and north of the town they are fast 
pressing forward toward the Hlndeu-
‘’“uno'mcial reports have Placed the 
British In the outsklrta of BuUeconrt,
Which IS iust wort o^ti,. old «to-ueh

Able and Popular Citizen of 
Dalhousie Returned Unop
posed and HU Position Is 
Vindicated—Cane For Ex- 
Alderman Theriault.

MORE PRAISE FOR 
PREMIER BORDEN

Shediac. August 25.—The body of 
Fred Poirier, referred to recently in 
The Standard as having left his home 
in the night while delirious from fever, 
was found between 8 and 9 o'clock 
this morning in Shediac Harbor, about 
150 yards from the pubMc wharf. Ben 
Fougere and William Pettipas of She
diac Island, while crossing to the main
land. saw an object floating in the wa
ter and when secured and 
ashore it proved to be the body of 
Poirier. Coroner Dr. Sormany was no
tified and held an inquest.

The jury after hearing the evidence 
returned a verdict of accidental death.

It is supposed that the unfortunate 
man. being delirious from fever with 
which he had been ill a wetek, wander
ed to the wharf and fell over. He wae 
about forty years old and carried on a 
butcher business in Shediac. He W 
survived by a wife and three childretL 
Much sympathy is felt for the family. 
The funeral was held this afternoon 
at five o'clock from the R. C. church 

largely attended. x

James Archibald Wilson of 
Moncton Passes Away in 
Cape Breton — Buctouche 
Man Wounded.

the

»ai

Special to The Standard.
Dalhousie. Aug. 24.-William S.

Montgomery 
or of the town 
Eleventh* time.
caused by the resignation of ex-Mayor 
James Stewart, who has left to spend 
the winter with his children In the 
Canadian West. Mr. Stewart succeed- 
ed Mr. Montgomery, who laet winter 
,UU retaining the confidence or the 
people resigned his position on ac- 
count ot opposition to a certain bill 
fostered by Messrs. Carrie and Le 
Blanc, M. L. A.’s. the last .««ton.
Alter a strenuous fight the bill was 
passed'bv the legislature and now 
Montgomery has again "«en chosen 
by acclamation to till the position. 

nThe Right Man.
Liberals and Conservative* 

avree that he la the right man in the 
ri£w place. Dalhousie has been par
ticularly lucky In stamping out the 
breed ot small men who in every town 
devote their existence to Montreal, Aug. 25-The province ot
«regressive mayors and town counriw h„ lost one ot her moat dto-
Thoce that are left here «mid not « tohed JuriBts by the death early 
muster enough support to bring an morning at the residence ot his
opponent in the fleld. The election J>“thBr.in.1“* at Ttols Pistolet of the 
vindicates Mr. Montgomery. I^t Mr Honct Archambeault, chief Jue-
Currie, of *£“?’cS,u£y^ to tlce of the Court of King’s Bench. Sir
seat and he wUl tte^on Horace was slxty-one years otd. He
Mr. Montgomery he has lost the con apent the greater part ot the
fldenoe ot the people aummer. vacation at Ste. Irene, Que

Ex-Alderman bec. prolonging his stay there In order
who Is moving to R,IÎThC7«dd to be at the bedside of hU colleague.
■was tonight preBcnted wIth agoM JUBtlce Lavergne, during the Jet
headed cane and » tord’s recent serious Ulneua. Two
the cltixene to *5?«‘hlhas weeks ago the chief Justice went to 
tlon of the splendid ■enr*®®* . aider- Troie Pistoles and seemed to be in hisgiven to the community « afitidrt- Trot, nsto ^ monüng h

-« SUST-

was tonight elected may
or Dalhousie for the 
The election was

taken

ss san-wjsS?»... «.Iran have be fin identifie*! as doming from Austro-Hungarian unite 
The Germans ars launching strong 

counter attacks agalnlt he French
r»” dSvS- te h5dAWk 4‘n.p 

Mangle's army which is threatening 
the entire German front In thlsreglon 
Here also the Germans have imenre-
Bnforced by troope from the Dn.1 
monarchy North ot Solsstmn the 
region of Bagneux, the French have
made further program eastward and
now are abreast the railroad line run
ning from Soissons to Laon. A con- 
atderable number of additional prison
ers have fallen into French hands.

As yet there has been no move
ment by the Germans along the Veele 
River to indicate that a retirement 
toward the Atone to in Immediate pros
pect. The Americans and French to 
this region continue to heavily ahell 
the enemy's back areas.

Farther east, to the Vosges region, 
the Americans are keeping up their 
patrol activity against the enemy. 
The Americans also Are busily engag
ed m bombing German points behind 

, the line. Thirty-eight bombs were 
dropped from airplanes on Confians 
Saturday, an* ten direct hits were
KConsiderable fighting In the air Is 
elan taking place, one American avi* 
.tor apparently having disposed of 

i two German fohhos and two other1 Americans eeok sanding .down on.
■way plane.

and was veryMr.

JUDGE ARCHAMBEAULT 
OF QUEBEC IS DEAD

!
Since then he has undergone an opera 
tlon for hernia. The prayers of the 
congregation were asked for him at 
the three masses at the Cathedral to
day. He is in hla 78th year.

BISHOP BARRY IN 
CRITICAL STATE Chief Justice of the Court of 

King's Bench Passes Away 
Suddenly.war cabinet my ooi- GIRL IN AUTOMOBILE 

KILLED IN COLLISION
Was Exceedingly Low Satur

day Night, But He Rallied 
Yesterday—Heart la Very. 
Weak.

V
Case of Careless Driving Near 

Wolfyjlle.
THE STANLEY FIRE

I Special to The Standard.
Chatham, Aug. 25—Blehep Barry

l*rS ot thî epîs^opaf^îdênce^
S^thtoTo Uvîlinmamoemtog. but he 
rallied and was uite bright today. Hla 

la very weak. For the past lew 
days be baa been very low at time*, 
but has brightened up Win to a re
markable degree.
• jnja illness lisait n about two months 
ün with a «tight stroke of paralysis drtvlns <* MoDow

Wolfville, N. S., Ans- 26.—Last night 
at 10.30 a team driven by Ainaley Me- 
Dow. 'of Gupereou, collided with an 
automobile in front of Kent ledge. 
The home mounted tab rear running 
board, and the .«haft struck Mise Flora 

In the heart and

menace

Bishop of New __ .
above the temple, kin tug her instantly. 
McDow was on the wrong aide of to* 
road. At the Inqueel today a verdict 
of accidental death due to the carelehe

Portland. Ma. Aug. 35—Beginning 
tomorrow shaves andjiaircuts in many 
of Portland’s barbsr shops will be 
boomed. A face Ironing will coat 10 
cams and a shinning ot uis uumt,
Mia.

Sydney. N. 8.. A««. J6.—Ntaeteen 
cases of beriberi have broken out In 

Broe- 
dastfi

me Chinese crew of the 
voe at North Sydney and

.
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